CBT palaeothermometer in sediments with low BIT indices, i.e. <0.1 based on our dataset.
Introduction

24
Marine sediments provide a unique archive to study Earth's past environment and climate.
25
Depending on the proximity of the study location to land, a varying proportion of the organic 26 matter (OM) input in marine sediments may be land derived. This terrigenous OM can be 27 delivered to marine sediments by several modes of transport, i.e. eolian dust input, suspended in 28 river water, or by means of gravity transport over the sea bed like through deep see canyons or in 29 turbidites. Several proxies have been developed that try to distinguish between marine and 30 terrigenous derived OM. These can be either based on bulk properties like the C:N ratio and the 31 stable carbon isotopic (δ 13 C) composition of OM (Hedges et al., 1997 and references therein), or 32 based on the molecular composition, e.g. the (relative) abundance of lignin phenols (e.g. Goñi et 33 al., 1997) or other land specific biomarkers like long chain plant-wax derived n-alkanes 34 (Eglinton et al., 1962) or taraxerol (Killops and Frewin, 1994; Versteegh et al., 2004) .
36
More recently, branched Glycerol Dialkyl Glycerol Tetraether (brGDGT) membrane lipids (Fig. 37 1) have been used as terrigenous biomarkers in marine sediments as they derive from soil 38 bacteria, likely belonging to the phylum of Acidobacteria (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2000 , 2011  39 Weijers et al., 2006b Weijers et al., , 2009a , and since their abundance in marine sediments quickly decreases 40 with increasing distance from the coast (Hopmans et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2006; Herfort et al., 41 2006). Hopmans et al. (2004) proposed the Branched vs. Isoprenoid Tetraether (BIT) index to 42 quantify the relative abundance of these brGDGTs in marine sediments by normalising them to 43 crenarchaeol, an isoprenoid GDGT membrane lipid derived from ubiquitous pelagic
44
Thaumarchaeota . It was suggested that this BIT index can be used as proxy to trace terrigenous OM input into marine sediments (Hopmans et al., 2004) .
terrigenous OM input relative to marine OM input in near coastal marine sediments as brGDGTs lipid extract was saponified with 6% KOH (2 h at 85°C) and the extracted neutral fraction was 114 dried and separated over pre-combusted silica gel columns into an apolar, a ketone, and a polar 115 fraction using n-hexane, DCM, and DCM:MeOH 1:1 (v/v) solvent mixtures, respectively.
116
Further preparation of the polar fractions was similar to that of the dust samples.
117
A total of 34 distal marine surface sediments (Table 3) were analysed for their brGDGT content.
118
These sediments were selected from the core-top calibration data set used for the TEX86 sea 119 surface temperature proxy, based on their low BIT index, i.e. <0.03 Kim 120 et al., 2008 Kim 120 et al., , 2010 . The polar fractions of the selected samples were obtained as described 121 previously Kim et al., 2008 Kim et al., , 2010 Escala et al., 2009; Lengger et al., 2012) and that differences 126 remain within repeatability limits (Schouten et al., 2013b BIT index was used as defined by Hopmans et al. (2004) :
142 143 The MBT' index was used as defined by Peterse et al. (2012) and differs from the original 144 definition (Weijers et al., 2007b) in the omission of GDGTs IIIb and IIIc:
147 148 The degree of cyclisation (DC) of brGDGTs was used as defined by Sinninghe Damsté et al.
149
(2009):
153
The CBT ratio was used as defined by Weijers et al. (2007b) :
Roman numerals refer to the structures given in Fig. 1 phenomenon (e.g. Darwin, 1846; Chester et al., 1972; Prospero and Carlson, 1972) and for plant 232 wax derived long chain n-alkanes it has been shown that they can be delivered to the marine 233 realm via dust transport over distances of several thousand kilometres (e.g. Simoneit, 1977; 234 Gagosian et al., 1981; Schefuß et al., 2003; Bendle et al. 2007 ) and recently Fietz et al. (2013) 235
showed the presence of brGDGTs in dust far off northwest Africa. In order to see if also an 236 important contributor to the pool of brGDGTs in distal marine sediments, we compare 237 distributions of brGDGTs in both African soils and near shore dust with those in low latitude
238
Atlantic Ocean surface sediments (Table 3 and Fig. 2 ). Analysis shows that all Atlantic Ocean 239 surface sediments contained brGDGTs, though one sediment did not contain all brGDGTs in 240 sufficient amounts for calculating a DC index (Table 3 ). The MBT' index of these Atlantic
241
Ocean sediments is on average 0.28 (0.10; n=9, (Tables 5 and 6 , Fig. 4) . Collectively, these differences in distribution strongly 252 suggest that brGDGTs in the low latitude Atlantic sediments are not primarily sourced by
253
African dust.
254
In addition to the low-latitude Atlantic Ocean sediments, a set of 25 distal marine sediments from 255 other locations were analysed for their brGDGT distribution (Table 3) . Four additional open been reported to be present in marine surface sediments as well as in hydrothermal chimneys 287 (Barns et al., 1999; Lopez-Garcia et al., 2003 , Polymenakou et al., 2005 Li et al., 2009; 288 Brazelton et al., 2010 
Implications for GDGT based proxies
305
The production of brGDGTs in marine sediments may have consequences for some of the 
315
The MBT'-CBT proxy is used to estimate past continental air temperatures based on the 316 distribution of soil-derived brGDGTs (Weijers et al., 2007b; Peterse et al., 2012) . It is applied in 317 marine sediments that receive substantial soil OM input, and thus characterised by a high BIT index, preferably near river outflows in order to obtain river-basin integrated signals (Weijers et 319 al., 2007a) . This study shows that at low BIT indices, the MBT' index and CBT ratio become 320 skewed by the ostensibly marine in-situ produced brGDGTs and, therefore, render the MBT'- Tables   Table 1: Fractional abundances and indices of brGDGTs and crenarchaeol present in dust sampled along the west coast of equatorial Africa. Roman numerals refer to the GDGT structures in Fig. 1 , where IV is crenarchaeol; 'b.d.' = below detection limit; '-' indicates that the respective indices are not calculated due to absence of GDGTs.
Dust sample Latitude Longitude GDGT fractional abundance BIT MBT' DC CBT
1. Table 2 : Fractional abundances and indices of brGDGTs and crenarchaeol present in SPM of surface waters of the Atlantic Ocean along the west coast of equatorial Africa. Volume indicates the amount of water filtered for analysis; roman numerals refer to the GDGT structures in Fig. 1 ; 'b.d.' = below detection limit; '-' indicates that the respective indices are not calculated due to absence of GDGTs.
SPM sample
Latitude
Longitude
Volume (L)
Temperature ( °C) Table 3 : Fractional abundances and indices of brGDGTs present in distal marine surface sediments. Roman numerals refer to the GDGT structures in Fig. 1; ' Weijers et al., 2007a) . The two anker samples represent grab samples taken from the Congo River estuary (cf. . Roman numerals refer to the GDGT structures in Fig. 1; ' 
